
California Crossbred and Pure Bred Herds Production Cost Comparison, 2007 

25% more profit per kg of milk! The bankers love them! 

USA-Economics-Montbeliarde Crossbreeding: Crossbreds cows make more Profit (+25%) 

Reported by the “California Cost of Production Annual 2007”* 
 

California producers often look into different management practices to gain a competitive advantage 
and improve their profit margins. 
Crossbreeding takes part of innovation and many herds in the US are following the steps of the 
initial 7 californian herds that launched crossbreeding program with Montbeliarde semen 10 
years ago. 
The 2007 report published by the California Department of Food and Agriculture shows a 
comparison between 130 herds of pure Holsteins and 7 herds (representing over 6.000 crossbreds) 
that have crossbred a large percentage (>95%) of Holstein cows mainly with Montbeliarde and 
some other european dairy breeds of cattle. 

All Costs: $ (USD) per cow per 
month, unless noted 

Crossbred Herds 
Purebred Holstein 

Herds 
 Number of Herds  7  130  

 Total Cows/herd  876  1 194  

 Feed Costs      

 Dry Roughage  $27,86  $38,94  

 Wet feed & Wet Roughage  $29,92  $26,75  

 Concentrates  $68,76  $71,88  

 Minerals & supplements  $7,25  $6,06  

 Pasture  $2,53  $0,66  

 Total Feed costs  $136,32  $144,30  
 Total Feed costs ($/milk kg)     *  $0,167  $0,170  

 Total Hired Labor  $29,53  $27,41  

 Total Herd Replacement  $14,61  $25,20  

 Total Operating Costs  $46,87  $51,27  

 Total Milk Marketing Costs  $10,29  $9,38  

 Total Cost ( $ / Cow / month)  $237,62  $257,56  

 Total Cost ( $ / milk kg) *  $0,290  $0,304  

 Milk Production Data *      

 Kg Milk Sold/milk cow/day  31,55  32,15  

 Fat test %    3,80% 3,62% 

 Solid Not Fat - SNF Test %    8,91% 8,78% 

 Kg Fat Sold/milk cow/month  36,29  35,38  

 Kg SNF Sold/milk cow/month  85,28  85,73  

 KG TOTAL SOLIDS Sold  121,57  121,11  

Yearly Cull Rate  30% 35% 

 Percent Dry Cows  15% 13% 

 Mailbox Price ( $ / milk kg) **  $0,395  $0,387  

 PROFIT *** : Mailbox Price less 
Costs ( $ / milk kg)  

$0,12 $0,09 +25% 

-42% 

- 28% 

*All figures were transformed from cwt. to kg (1 cwt. = 45,36 kg) or Lbs to kg (1 kg = 2,2046 Lbs) 
**Mailbox price is total receipts (with all quality bonus & premiums) less marketing costs. 
*** Profit calculation ($/milk kg) is mailbox Price + marketing Costs - total Costs 
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Our bankers love them ! 
Willie Bylsma, 1.500 dairy cows, Oakdale, California, USA 

Looking at figures, my monties are good for my business !! 
Pete Verburg 1.100 dairy cows, Modesto, Ca, USA 

 

 

Comments on figures 
 
Crossbred herds in California get :  
 

► Slightly more quantity of Solids shipped per milk cow per month (+0,38%) 
► Better price for their milk (+2,07% mailbox price) 

 
Crossbreds herds spend less in : 
 

► Dry Roughage (-28,45%) (replaced by pasture in some cases) 
► Concentrates (-4,34%) 
► Herd Replacement (-42,02%) 

 
for a Total Cost per kg of milk reduced by 4,61% 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* California Department of Food and Agriculture 
Dairy Marketing Branch, Sacramento, California 
http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/dairy/pdf/COP/2007/ProdCostAnnua2007.pdf 

 

 

 

Dairymen from Oakdale and Modesto, California started crossbreeding 8 years ago with 
Montbeliarde genetics. 
Willie Bylsma, Oakdale, California says "Our Montbeliarde crosses are high producers and 
consistent breeders. Strong feet & legs, functional udders and excellent health drove down both 
our vet bills and cull rates. Monty crosses just keep producing year after year. This is why my 
number of cows is constently growing. My banker also votes for them!!" 

“My monties have positively surprised me. They look like they don’t milk but they do. 
Their good body condition is really helpful and pregnancies occur really earlier than on 
my pure Holsteins. Monty feet and legs are outstanding and their udders are made to last 
long with excellent texture. All of them are in my lower string (high roughage) because 
I noticed they can hold similar production with lower feed quality. Montbeliarde feed 
conversion is definitely impressive.“  
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Micmac daughters, California USA 

PROFIT :Crossbred herds make 25% more profit per kg of milk 


